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_

» or other paiwaa

ID ae
be pre«»‘
preeaoi •»“
ead ----------------------bid aa ihoaa laadi alUl esfa.
to
Up aad .,lboul baiag dtoiarbad.

Cherlretaa os Iba lOlb tort.:—

ptoaMBt.

, I ABkui. axpecu l'

Of eaarta. tbaa, If w onay af tte frlaada of

yaaraaebared la bat oi i peny—a Sooibera
Ha bad (iota b. '
of oaa efCa/elioi

rillawta ratad tbs DaotocraUe Itokat li

.

boat tba Black Repablkaaa, It ■ aary to
OBOBMH far willard-t gaattoa.

Tha Mttoa tor a aa« irtol la iha
Wm. Baaacafam, wha waa eaetletad of larea-

BroaTiso^A great treittog aateb caaM a

«.laat«aak,Badaaatoaaad U ikraajaanla

ao Waduceday oeartbaUoioa Cearaa., L.I

Aa paaltoaliarr. «aa irr>a<
P*M
r.T. Bau tad T«o. V. Paraa, Ba

batwaaa Lady Hoaea*. Reek«, aod Laaura,
tor BS.tOO. 1*0 alto baau, to baraata.

*or ad. aad Wa. Hnkr WaaaaeaTa aad
J««L..«caTT.Bafla..afalaw H. CoLHaa-

Ikal Ika aatdtot el tba jurr •HI auad, aal
Baappaalia iba Coart al Appaato oa ac

Ua-

Iba farame. al tba atari glM la BM.

beau

PibMre
. Ha«a,d Ftoladatob'it.aod Uortaa B
, of Naa York, Ntiwaal Ptoaaet Caaaii

far t^ arlwtoil.________________

I

tba Soot of Tcapo'raoca, af tba Soatb of Keo-

AtoraWa. CapU

(ralght.

Srocx Poiaoau.—Mr. M. U. Pirker, of
Feyetie Coeoiy, Ky., loal toriy-l«o aolee tod

Tba AtiraUa ii a riBtll apaeinaa

a boat, bat U rtaatkably fait, tau ta aical-

tour fioe hurtee,on Tueidty flight Itat, from

laat Ubto, aad bat got oaa of iba clciataai

poiaoB adaiotfliared by aoma mueraaot.

raptatoa ibal arat ired iha dock of a ataaDer,

doe baa beau ebuloed ol the ecouodral.

bigot litiia.

Oor aalgbbar. Capt Ai«

Fawn, to Iba popolar dark-

Daelal J. Urubar. one of Iha edlloraoflbt

Sba aiU be up

Uaceaiar (Ubio.) EofU. died at bin taiidaaca
I tbe »ib iaal., ol coneoaiption, to bit t*aaiyalb ytir. leiviog a young •■do*, «ho bad
>i baeo a •ifa ibrre oioaCba, ta maoro bla.

HarabaU'r iod.paoieni poaition ia poliilea doca

iDl eleeltoa to Maine, la ibelswa at Garliad
er. Falbar Sawyer, oaa buadreJ and one
yaera of age, went to (ha pella aod roted.

oot tall gtoerally. but it OflabJee him to polol

Ht

bte rowd tor every Prceideni iiaca rVaabiag.

out with perlaet freedom ifld alihoui thereaualot of party prtdIlaeUoBi aod prejudlcea
Ibadaopra aad the recommendatiofla, of ih#

Coaay.Tion.-The paper mill beloogiag

lartral parUea oo« abeorbtog poblie aiUailoe.

Pierce dl Brooke, it Harilord, Cono-.look fire „
•day eveoiog.ieU
■ oevue eoobueiiOD.

Capt. Tom baa eeruioly learoad tome lerete
leiaonfl of political wiadom. ipdblagiltad gesiuaMB apply tbam with moat powarful etfeci
Ba

boaao. of kolb lidlai aod gaotlaiata, to beat

.

to rary to*-#l W par aaDoa. la adraoeo. or
$)farato <BOBtba. Oar atfebaata may Bod

German

eb^asi

haa

diieovered

msaot of obuiniog cryautliaed augar

the

{ lelaad, luae fill.duo by the recent deeiruciive

A. Steele, oa# of l(ia oldeit prloieri la

New

Hr. Sitels

IBS of the earlieat membsra of tbe New '
York Typogiapbieal

Society, and

waa w

■od firorabfy bsowe by the trade,

la life l.e

■ ■ »o Fllloioreani of Bath eotuiiy its gaitiog

■ twaya eaalciied tbe well-earoed repuiaiioo

■p • grand Barbecue, DSsr Sbarpeburg, la D.

of ao booeet upright mao.

V!» AIIE.4D.
i. s.tMJHi.Na,
N. V. Sitie Cooaeil.
. R. JEWKTT,
Prei .V. Y- tSut
H.^D.AY.
I .. ,
HORACE H.
STEPHEN W, ALLEN, Mesa.

The Ai- Ibeir memofiea
Il sceitit ibal hii miny eiapu eud ibe fear,
laulic, Amerieto. Roger W'll.iama and Uer- lui ri.kt lie hse incurred bate lied 00 good ai
ehaal. each S7A0U; tba CommerciaJ Huluil led U|.uii him. lor •.. learu that ha has again
been caughl .1 hi. uid nicks ol forgery. Our
•6AOO. aad tbe Wesbia^o B6A00
. iBtevmaai siata that Andrew was srrasisd a
Joaepfa H. ffurka, Uie o7 Nbnhimbsrtaad law days ago in Albany, New Vork. aa 1
charge ol h.v.og eommiued forgerlaa 10 Ihe
Coooiy, Vi died of cholera oa lbs fith
amount ol
He wes.rretLed by UlSeer
Aogeet. at L'l
; Hotfan.ol New Vork, and UiDcer Grauam, 01
Thi OvkawHtLmso Dcmocist ViCToRT D.niiiiore. Nu lutilicr parucutori liote ai y ei
I fnuuu-rr.
;hcd
ui.-Cin,
IS DLLiWias—Thl. Sitie, if
which briogi uui bar wliule vote, generallv

rail, Oct. ao. Ittod.

Soma days stoes we published a

ircnl. r ol

tha Hiahop ol lilicivii, prertolming iho ricommonicatioD ol ihe Rrv. CiiaaLES Cmniocr of

Vui.a

Kankakee,

ll teems frum leileri pubiiebed lo

;csilt Mmewhere In ihe neighborhood nflS,-,
Wee.
Iba Chicago papers ibai Falbar CHlRtqoT's
nccilwa .r a«itM.ia w.tnora.
000 bellois. About 6,iU0 vole, were cast el A'ortAA.
people are diipeeed lo be nuiiaose—indeed
A deepaich Irom Columbia, S. C , publiahed , the eirciiun lictd^liere toil week. TheAmer-'
era ol llie Rapubllcin Stale they bsee openly declared tgtinil ibe Btohop.
The
toon oar keowledgs of the gallinttolka of ibet yeaterday, maatiooed a ruinur (hai ibe Gevrr.
Use. ol Ihe Norlli Ainetic.n Stale C.imiicpoedid not late out then, but they w ill I e
About 3,uU0 French Caltiniica aasenibled in
tielaliy. *• can s.iely prooie. ii naeta. W. ouie ol lilleto Sooihero Stiiee would issemaod e portion ol ihc Pilliuure Cumol Nov
.leigb,.'N. C., yeslcrday, 19 consider I DO bind 00 Ihe
bepa lbs good psopls ol Uoioo lovipg Ksalocky
met leal oiglii ai the ruuiue of the Re- tbe Cuuii Houae and heard an eipitnalory sddreaa Irom I'allier CHiaiigL'T, which proved aol
will bs ihsfs to gisst nrsagih. Ws aodsr-

Wllsoa-k Woods, foe ihs aSlh of ibl. moolh.
Ws totra that it la to bs a iplsadld affair, tad

..(aclory to all.

stssd tbit propsr cars bte bssa itkss ta htva a messurs, confirmed by ihe fact that Gov
sotM of Ibe beet orators adoroiag lbs FUlanra WIte, of Va., pissed ihruogh Peieribucg, or
Saiurdey list, cn ruule 1» Kaleigb.-£uU<
sad Dofaslsoa ranks to itleadeocs.
•ore Sua, IfiM.
flCy Btu« Ac K*B». •

Industtloui si

Tbs Bute Fair was Ibeo in progreat at Ce-

•ntsrprlsIagArn.rsailod tbe public through n

lnmbla,aadOov. Wiee aod probably tbe Gov-

tdvsclislag wlunas. that they srs still lelliog

eroor of Georgia wsal ibera 10 attend

gratl bsrgtlQS in tbs elolhlsg

Governor of South Carolioi, ol course, Uvea

lias.

They

bass todlltlis wbicb sasbls tbsm to bay 10

On

ider a luuiidatloo is such a iilly and ri-

They sbowsd us, tbs olbsr diculuua story predicted.

day, anoag their stock some of tbs bsodsomssi
BBdebsspssl eosu ws ever saw.

And ibt

nay they srs posbiag them off, w mska room
for furtbtr loponsiiobs, sod to couoi the profit,
to t ".18 to Mossi!”

Oor fsrmsr. sod all oib-

srs about loboy artictoi lornso's wssr.sl.ould
glra tbsQ a call.

Tbs

as Coluabls to the Slate eipilsl.

|fattadraattgs,iad they esn afford to sell it
vtiy low mss.

il.

________________

A

Wumse—A wedding tt tbe Pslroon

soor House..in Albany, etme off 00 lbs llUi
sunt, Misa Ceibsrlos, dsugbler ol Stephen
so

Reesselter, Emj , being the bride, eod

r. Derry, s citiiso ol America, but for many
etris mstehsat of Paris, being the bspny
bridegroum.

Tbs Grsad Dirislop of tbs Sods ol TemperIBM af Easiucky. at thair rseant aaoaal esesloe at Gaorgsiowo. slecisd tba tollowlng oSi.
Mrt lor lbs sosoiag yssr. via;

Tbe Spriugfield. (Uses.) Arya. ays; -M
Choate bss declined to be a uodidaia far Cei
great, li requiring loo great a lacrifiM of bis
privtis inlereiis.

' I. J. Brtdtord, of AogoHs, Q. W. P.

He would undoubtedly

U. M. Boeklsy.ol New Castle. G. W. A.

beaten Mr. ConglBi.or Mr. Wsiley eilbsi

L. Bord, of Fraaklort, G. Scribe.
Tboa. B. Poesy, of Sb.lby co.. 0. Tr.
J. S. Elrksodill.of Mkdieoo co.,r,. Coa.
Rev. J. O. Bfuea. of Versailles. G. Cbep.
T. J. Scow, of Payslls eo.. 0. Sen.

bad eooMotsd 10 run.”

Tbs sssaloes for 1S67 were boated as fol)o*«:
jMoary sssstoo. at Lagraogt.
April fMSl00.al Carlisle.
JulyieseioB. tl Tiylorivills.
Oetober aoDual aeaaioo, tl New Castle
OsorgsPeabody, aad Joba T. Dtlaiae, Eeq.
tditor of tbs LondOG Tiaus, ara at

Coogrssi

Old Bull, Iha dlitiogulebed

viulloict,

staled, baa nut lakeo tbe slump for any
tbe PrasMsDttol

caadldates.

Be H

a

lllioois, aad atoca the last of Anguat I
been onaele to msee

about, baviog

Foobd DsjiD.—a youth olaome thirleea oc
fourleso yean of age. son of Mayor T. Amblar,
of Faoqulsr. Va., was found dead a tow dsyy
since under tbe aiept ol tbs

of E. t).
bouse of

Marshall.Evi).. near tbs Markhtm-Sui
stk.0,4

HbII, Albaar________________

the Uaoaaaas Gap Railroad. Hs dlsd of diaeoa*
Betoty Llodasy, a aolorloua ehsrsetsr li

of lbs beirt.

_____________________

^

Wbstitog, *u (oood dtad to a field aetr tba
eity 00 tbs IBth tost.

Rwiciaai-s U.ukviTT.—A

.

Of tbe thirty American dudf^to who sarred
to tbs Russian army daring lbs wt', It ia laid
about uas-lblrd died.

mia omsd

dversary, bul we Ihink
gi.cu. .>
.-ryme foundslloo'^r
Tbs Von ob;' P
le Uniied Sielk^hae ever^
Iphia yeaierdty.— Fremoci men thuuld be
probably nol all lully
i„s„
iceada, by 10^33 votes, Ihe> by the Fill.:

mire pell lor HMor
gw • aummary <J ih

63,614 1848

J869
,864
,865
1866 (May,)

62,369
61,813
6jfa324
^k26»

CtDidi.

r. B. SbsridsD.bto

TkauairsraaryofFatbtr Matbaw'i biitb4m

wu

attobeMad fa No* Y«k

Taaaday

—

ewnsr.kspl a ibarp eye
poueesd apao

bareaawaadsrlarlbaotlDsaftbs

eucAMOo SbUalutx^Boaloa Aliua.

got 11—tba agaatof ihaowaar having prompt
ly paid tba
tor *1,200

eapuin's order to tovor of Mr. 8.

AmHefatotabaMerMB tbo«aa4 tdah

)gto,«MMe| u>4 UuUiy siiiMos.

■“" ......................................
,h„ Boefisnan will be dcfetie'
Oeieals-

i
licane 10 town to-dkf^sre lbs cegroes.
,,b!_/'toia DSofar; (fcsofier II
,e Biato V lx*'

A vary large •tocUD 00* eadouT- Tbaes have
far Mkiiig foantas ■brsaand teas )
Ws bkvs tosbtft
the vidHd toe

y osffrass

Tr^. ou

.I'sr,

Uial Buchanan „,| g, d,,,.,ed

u- .................. . I-

-

making

Ysh-J

Tether Frsmoal bss bsso found. He s
s csdsl St West Poiat.
4 Sewell L. Fuf
alurwaede ehaogsd to Fi
, _ __________

or lamtlv sea. and they arw

iciodeluae

ooabl.n.
qu-nmy el w.rb,
C.T.'Ifw machloea ol
will bs eichtogvM ua II

yuo,
cali^ny,

j;;”

u' ihe fN-rfiinou. flols ol y.urenelo nolto.reua
Hr.y among ua, a.
r and nur la.her. end we tule
einyon.to .M vour b.rdrh.,
delenu ruung.in.i ou.enr,

’’n B—AUpelseMd^lBf rail larorvaatlM abouiMv.iag aaehUM.esn eblala it by tpplylag
for a copy sf“f .M Siam r fa (to’1 GasVJ.,” • pa.
per devolsd aolIrWy le the sebjecl. ll wlH ee awM
gratis
I. ,M 8IN0ER b CO.
Priaeipal Offica. 323 Brewfwnr, Nsw Yerk.

BRA.-KCH DKFICLi).
47 Htnever at
.1. Prevideaas.
27S Urewi Bract. Npwaik.New Jervay.

‘ hapci wraci.N.w llavM.
*

and 10 eciiighirn i
Hi.y among ns. I
fiuiiiua designs ol .'

>1 proipe ,u> liiile cstooy, "mS:
sod dewsyad
ranch Ganadiens.
congregetioo.
leaving ihem wiihoui a paalur, or by I
00 Iheia uoworlby pr.ealJ.
Tbit addrea. having been read al Che churcb

rest. Gl^w.Seettoad.
,42 Chmti

nj:';”
.. ..i.CbartossU
30 Denpbln .ues
rlebcr-44,-36-4

door.‘her Lbs aetuiag saieiea.waa signtd by
476 paraeas, being all ihoia prsaaal.

ssfa .

Tbs

stiff Proietlaol- Tha taakM it bad for •asUng ihen dispersed.
A a4alfsdto.iigntd by ibebesdsofbOO toertbis^diacovsrara. who stpl^ li",*
9,
coont of the aceomutoting pnol ihat ons of IM
a Rosaaa Calbolto.

liw, wss addtesaed In Bishop O Regia, to
wbicb lbs fdllowiBg psrsgripb oroors.

Tba

,„..jeftbe 9bi----------,.
WtoeWidv WerUi

ssii.su'i.'siai,

Three esiidrea ‘o Niagara were patoo*#4 three ptiaro rafarrsd to wers seat oot to read
WfUto’ PmsaWerkK
l>asirelBfsof ibdjCsitral Obto Railraad tost week by aaltag iba taads aad pofa of the tbs Islterof el-aammoalcaltoB;
ZaMeni
"
for Bspiembar SBaeBtpd ta rooad nombars IS
------------ -------Wa fonher dsetova, Ibsl it bat beeo dtoboaabooi seueo^rffst limunJ sUiarrl This to ,oa)y hyprampl oeedM taaUuaee IbMMbair
tbla sad sbsmsful, for our Dfibop snd lor o«
dolaw a ‘-toad^iBao b^aa*." and will aooa |Uetswert •***^.'
dyessaoec.,
holt rslif loo. to bsvs seeo. comlog uader tta
ThaabMa.«llh aaomrsaa.Mbar ■gH'tadbfaw
loacrai, tbcl h aogtni
____
wsTlaof o« cbspel. brlogtog lbs orders eff lbs ssltag Books, tor ^a by,
ll Is *bbie
•
Octebar23
G. W. BUTTStMAN.
Pnoea ol Iba, Chsrsh ol a reptsssaUtles at
Tbt Zassaellto Ttopa of tba I8ib sayi

rrepaetbM ef tbia ara segagM le •eretatils
efaWtoSM, kbd are laotg aur »o* '

,*
Bu*ehii*eers'*«ho '
„ confide.,1. ih.i

,

u M Ce*“'

gmmr esrialy of work.
Tepr.vwl bem for .11 alher

SE

Ciocloni

To ConriDaST BocaasECBe
e dtoapp,ove d beiuog on riecliuoa lur far
<,ui rtaeoni, and iheref„„ ,, ha.e n rp‘.rmu:
led anyihmg in ib« .hap. of b.ni.ru

Americau utoo kadieea rse*oa«f, up lo Oa dsf
o/Os eter«m, n. I^mor, men. W Mad Wc

slsva aad

by iiaaactoty*btob bsmbto atas.

ka4totomtJ«*staCto«toD8U.

IVa copy Ibe following from
Goicltt. ul Tuetdej;

rOK FAVILY 8EWIN0.

lease Ihe gfeateal enemy U

■ - and iZ.Raa.'Z Deoiocirt! | ^“'“',*,'1^“"
^u the Asaembly .—Jb.
iiierj ic

Hay last, there
arts great ticilsiBetii and t full role was o
Thit ibere should bs so tocrss.e of 10,633 ,
five Inooiaa to ^lerJy beyond belisl. T I
frauds tomored mu^l hire ba.n lully carritdo
ll la Ihe perpelrslipu ofsueh ouirtyea ti ihil
ibtl I. 10 pul our ibaiituliuni lo the leal, The
people ein no too|se endure tbe.r repslition.

Tbs Hsblls Tribaiu tiaisa ihu

lata arrivtl ia New Orlaaes bs

tft (be E—wUto net Eeatwky Rallraad,

you do u. goodown pnv.is protod 10 feed our

having drsiroyed
gallon of Chicago, b
,' Ihe splendid church

•sarion, chargee ol freud were
'
• haul, and acveril precincts
'. Hion ha. Itkeo the pr^limf Slept for ■ JOiesiing Mr Cata.dy’s righi
eullies uM «UICI Alturney. An error 10

l866(Ssc 8uis)66,048

Hoblls to lbs berk Grovler, aad mads bit way

satbcaMvamaalsof lbs Qraadw. aad oa U:

■

Indepetden

,

on Wedueadsy.wbito speaking of tfieFeontyl.|,„„,^,rt.d PeunsTlvani. in October.bey wih 1

Tan FoarrivR Si-avg Law Caakiu

toe MX ae Silty toat.

The ciiy ri

32,041

I

. , you lit

twoyrsrs old; snd bis motbsr, sged nos buD^

rriiEj

u btl-uvic. PasTol —
i pr.,r,i.b>. useloallF
've;tl years we have been wllneasea of In sllioavartosi IMd—
Imthrr, ibai
•coirona ol which you ere the eobjeci. orrabne.mibw ofetoih
erl ol ihe bad piiesu. yoor nelghburi.
he perl of Ike noworlhy Bishop 0! CtiiNUER > Machine alway-a operate
I we also have been Ihe wnneseea ol l'KRI-'ECTI.V, being streog.dsmbtotad complela
1«1 eoiiirivBor.* aod workmanship. A pa-fml saw.
son has bul increased al I.ic merJi.n. k.pl rnnployed afford, a elnr proSl of
il.iviii a ymt. Imi a. Imperlwil out la a Santa of
e.uMaal veiallon and lost Tba aotlia sklubiu’^’wl/'knc
TT of oor mochlam IS on. gtml rwaa Sat tbMe

h I pvrif '

:r;.“

1«63
1863
43,336
l864(M.yor) f9,643
1864 [Guvsr'r) 80,381

About a yssr ago a alive boy escaped . fro*
•UbaUatoaCborah.Augiisia County. Virgin-

»'*">berTl.e mcrea.*, taking .1
prevenl
‘geragalr, .. 13.83«- ll U

a load of csro, from Peodieloa.

Hs is eighty

Our •leer ol SMru. Drawms, Baa tkerehleCi,
>l0VM,.Su«pandan, lUu aadfapa, Traaks, fae„
i very lull. aurarllTi aod eboap. Ws lovllasp^

:*r;,ri:rc.r;

Church tiiitsd Suuotoa, Va., last wask Aiih

ed aod iwelva year., ars both Hviog.

Rsv. John Hsadraa, lot oaoy yeire patior

•le eleciiuo was truly eiuaordi
ipti8.843 according lo tbe rrn
aa they hive eietoded aevcnl
whole lo.sl will probebly resell 7C.1KIU. l'l
highest vote seer polled balers to Philad,
'tociioo tost ipriag, when il

or mock boi we will aay. that ll to mem,fatk• aublraed well Mioclad, aad will bs told at

ollowlng addrete lo the priest wss
uily adopted:

’ Pillaore.

,e imp9rleol eleclloo. ■loca 1848;
Ueawiiaill. Oppnntoa. Tikji.
4H-(Pi.sidenltoJT kl.iue
3d,IU6
S3,614
U6.347
M.uia
K4AI36 28,8:9
18M—<0ov.ftief.)
1836—(Canal r«n'r, 2-1,284
M4>4«
2U334
1636—(faiyor ;
'bsi
103l>—iCaual UuD'l. 33.841
abot far.bead
Wshave also
.7,\. r,.. ,(
<er polled
of tbe lergeei v
seen by ll
New Yueli,..w
inlibethe i.
for leeriea of years:

6arT92

,z‘z:

as ilio tgrt
! vulfd loi
esJed by ibe

Tbe Telsgrepb Vs it Irom
»««boriiy
ibtl Bsnjsmio F. Uuiler, E.q , o, Uwsll.ssid.

disdand seven, end bto lather, aged oniabsa-

Ready Made Clothing,
Forl-.u A

Tbe lollowing reaolulioo wii

Nauliol. Tnai, we.Fr
Kankakee, do hereby
ly decide
d
i.
aupporl lu Rev. I, Clii
pi rtffuiiiin r-nw ejrried ti;iinst
d him’b
hun by lb
Biebop o( I hicago, lo tiotoiion of Ihe lawi u
Ihe Cliurch, eipreeaed eod l•Bellooed by 1

'

Il is quite common tu

The incraats ol I0J33 votes wiihia fivr
months is so enormous, Ihil no one can pre

aeeera stuck ol bilious lever.

bU eon.l. fo

II

» Eoentnp floJlclu.—

1836 (Uel..)

I

OR£4T WESTBRJY

CLOTIliNG ESTABLISHMENT.
DLL'Hfa KAHN.PiorrtolorsoftheOretoWes.
D trre n.lhliigF.sUbllrhment. Arcead *<...1.
•ppeeicr IT.rws{3'f Ha/ S/art, liyevllle. By.,
rtonda and tha
’.”bl'lc"'u7^'r" u’aY
tackUy made a

imrasfid the foUuwibg a

1848

Tba

.I'riT. iIBSOM,,AfMts.

Prra. Pt

rning iii.i

fire in Luuirv.lie, divided ai folloai:

Be had been

galber tor atarly faalf a esstury.
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